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The' Citadul'*s prusunlt
broduc ti(on of YOU'RE A
GOOMAN CHARLIE
BROWN, is a good solid
mediocre production of wvhaf 15
basically a goad solid myediocre
musical. Cîrtainly, Clark Gesner
who was ruspornsiblî, for (one is
alinost tempted ta sa' i'îuiltY
of') the book, music, and lyrics
for CHARLIE BROWN lias iîot
!goie out of lus way ta enhance
the mnaterial of th(.-bcloved
Charles M. Schut/'s camic stip.
Tliematically. the musical is
h Itti nioru, théin a random
re-entactnn'cnt of sanie of the
more (amiliiar episodes of
'Panui(ts'. With the exception of
one truly hlarious scene in
which Gt'sner depicts, with
operatic miagnificence, the
heroic attemnpts of the Peanut
charactors to write a book report
on 'Peter Rabbit' the yrics are
cltirsy and the' music is stale.
Considerinq the possibilities for
insiqhit and humour presentud by
Sch ult*s imaterial, Gosnor has
donce a singulanly bad job in
adoptinq theý 'Peanuts' strip for
thc staqe. In Peanutese,, 'You're
a Good Man Chanl ie Brown' as a
musical is a 'wishy-washy' ef tort.
Charlic Brown hiniseîf cauld not
have imrpraved on its mediocrity.

Dospiïte his ef farts,however,
Gesner is not able ta entirely
subvert the humour of the
original 'Peanuts'. Although
inany of the scune fail f lat on
their round little faces many
more succeed in evokinq

soînefirmes a chuckle, sonietimnes
a qîffdw fromn the sudience. lii
particular , Patty's sudden
dîsillusionment while skippîng
rope and Snoopy's ceebration
of suipportime manage f0 capturme
at least some of the sof t humour
thaf lias become Schultz's
trademark. Suprisingly unough,
Siaoo)rv's classic red baron scene
s singularly ineffective--evoking

laug(lît!r iore because of the
audîence's expectatiomîs than
becaust' of its humour. This
failture, lyrhalis more than any
o ther, doinonstrates Gosner's
total inabilify ta capture the
spiri t of SchulItz's icharacters;

With one notable exception,
t he actors themselves
de-monstrate the saine inability.
The key ta Schut's deserved
success is that he fuilly
understands the medium with
which he is working. Schultz's
understated humour is ideaily
suitod ta the fIat, two
dimiensioiial medium of the
comic strip. His characters
themrsleves are two dimensional
bath in terms of spaco and
personality. Lucy, for example,
althauiqh slio may at timos go
throuqh the emotions of
self -recognition, never really
gains truc insiqht into who and
what she really is. Even Charlie
Brown's pessimnism is
two-dimensional, in that he
nover is able ta defîne hin-mlf
w it h the certaînty fluat
accamnpanies setf-recognitiaiî.
The 'Puanuts' claracters an the

page are, in other words. two
dimensional objects, totally
lacking in the capacity for
self -recognition.

The medium of the theatre
consists of three dimension. In
terms of character. the third
dimension consists of cither
s elf -r ev cla tioOo n 0r
self -recognition. It is the
distance between the appoarance
of illusion and the essence of
reaI ity wh ich disti nguishes the
theatre f rom any other mediuîn.
T h i s distance is established
either by sef-revelation, where,
for example, Black- Bart or his
archetype, lago, are ultimately
brought ta justice or by
self-recognition, where for-
example, Nora in Ibson's 'The
Dol's House' finally realizes
who and what she in fact is.

A play in which the distance
between illusion and reaiity is
established is a good play. One
in which this distance is defined

is a great play. In this sense then,
the f unctiion of the theatre. as
defined by its medium, is to
explore 'and discover reality.
More than any other medium if
s the vehicle for truth.

The actors in 'You're a Good
Man Charlie Browin' have, again
with o ne e xce ptiic io,
ex trapolated their characters
dîrectly ouf of Schultz's comic
strip. The resulting two
dimensional performances can
be cafegorized in terms of
blahdom: Fay Cohen as Lucy is

t.

nurture i t throughout the
remainder of the musical,

Although a participant in the
shinanigans of the musical, Linus
as Davies portrays h im, i
surprisingly objective in his
perception of the events around
him. As well as being a inember
of the cast participating in the
f ict ion of the musical, Linus isa
member of the audience
critically aware of the realitites
undenlying the illusion. Davies'
ability to portray this double
perspective, Iends to the
character of Linus a kind of
subtle slyness. As weil as
perlorming for the audience,
Davies confides in it. His
habituaI expression is that of a
kind puckish leer directed to
thase (the audience) who lke
himself do not accept the
absurdity of what is going on at
face value. It is this ability to
suggest the reality underlying
the illusion which lends to, his
performance the depth essential
to good theatre.

bn summary, 'You're a Good
Man Charlie Brown' is a
somewhat disappointing musical,
bland, commnercial, a plastic
facsimile of the original
'Peanuts' comic strip. It is, in
other wortls, ideal 'theatre f are
for the Christmas season.

The curtain times for the
production are 8:30 p.mn,
Tuesday to Saturday, 7:30 p.mn.
Sundays and 2:30 pin
matineos, Saturday and Sunday.
For tickets, phone: 424-2828.

I managed ta ruake it up ta
the Room at the Top fast
Sunday night ta lîcar Hot
Cottage peerformning the ast part
of their first set. lmmediately I
noticed the changes tlîat had
taken place wifhi n the graup.
Obviously what staod before
was a new lead quitarist Neil
MacMahon; who with his style
of guitar-playing was probably
causing the greatost change in
the group's sound.

Their mateniaJ is now
interspersed with a few more
rock numbers accompanying
their, naw infamous, boagie and
blues repertoire. They have even
managed ta add some 'frenzied
rock in the style of Baroque'. il
is a little liard ta take if you
have qrown ta expect the
'blt-loud licks' that Badingtan
laid down wvhen ha was with the
graup.

Thr group is goinq through a
lot of changes wf'ich, lko mnost
changes, is causing a period of
rvassessment and upheaval. Hot
Cottage seems ta be handlinig it
well and it certainly is good ta
hear the new things they are
capable of doing.

Albany Studio 2 will bc,
Iiaving Paul Hann Dfecember 8-9
and Joe Hall and the Eyeball
Wine Company, Sunday
Dlecember 10. Hann will perforni
ai Room at the Top and Joe Hall
at the' OId Barricade. Bath gîgs
are at 9: 00ý P.M. See yau there!

J. Shear-~r

Tuesday nighf a graup of local
folk mtisicians got tagether at
RATT and presented a
workshop an thé life and music
of the great Aniierican balladeer,
Woody Guthrio.

Il t sarted out with Christ
Mitchell giving a tabk an Woodie
Guthnie's early life, which was
filled with sickness, disasters,
and just plain liard times; yet
basîcally Woody was stibi an
optiiîuist. A rocording of Woody
falking about lîow hie first
star ted pbaying the' guitar,
folowed with his singing
"Gree-nback Dollars" was the
onby "non-live" part of the
program.

Most of the workshop
consiýted of everyone singing
Waodie Guthrie sangs, such as
This Land is Your Land, Rail on
Columbia, anîd even a bunch of
Woody's childron sangs-alilof
which invited audience
par ticipatin-and gat if.

Probabiy the best warkshap
that tie Edmonton Falk Cbub
has prescnted this year, if
successfubly cornbined education
and f un.

Other workshiops scheduied
for the new year are ane an
French Canadian Folk music,
aid time religion, bbues, and
probabhy a few on différenît
ethnic groups. Anvone
înterested in helping oui with
these is asked ta cal Larry at
488-5565. ws

alice in won

F or ifts C hri s t m
presentatian, THEATRE3
offering a new adaptation
ALICE IN WONDERLAND,i
one of the special features of
production wilI be the inclus
of several numbers specié
created for the show by
Alberta Confemporary Dai
Theatre. In addition, the -sh
itsebf is being choreographec
Jacqueline Ogg and Charl
Tarver, ca artistic directo
the Alberta Cantempai
Dance Theatre.

Another unique feature of
Christmas presentatian will
the extensive use of puppetsé
marionettes. Whenever ALICE
larger or smaller than norrr
either she or the other charact
wiiI be represented by a senie5
puppets created speciaily for
theatre by ocal puppef mak
Don Milis.

The puppets, about a dozer
number, wibl be hand-held,E
wibl have simple mask-ike fa,

art gallery
IDecember 10, 2 P.

The whole famiby is invited
design and print theirc
Christmas cards and wrapp
paper at a speciai vyorkshor
.the Gallery. Lasf yeâr mare t
200 children and parents ti
part, so camne early, Member
the staff wiii assisf.

iderland
visits theatre three
na s and costumes match ing those of
3 s thŽ actors. In addition, there will

lof bc one marionette used to,
and re iresent the pigeon which
fthe mistakes ALICE for a serpont.

sion Tî-: use of puppets is intended
alIy ta facilitate the many changes in
the siï; which ALICE undergoes
nce during her trip through
how Wonderland.
ilby Don Milis, creato1 of the
lene puripets, now works at the Si.

sof Albert Public Library and
rary continues to work with puppets

in his spare time.
the The Christmas production will
1be be especially appealing to
and children because of the use of
E ls puppets and dancers, as well as
nal, actors, to recreate the

,ters excitement and fantasy of this
ýs of wr'H!-known children's classic.
the ALICE IN WONDERLAND

iker, will run from December l3th to
the 3lst, with a special week of

n in family matinees f rom boxing
and dav ta New Years.
aces

Pýpase bring your own printing
nriterials such as carrots,

1to p 'tatoes, cabbage and string.
own
ping
)p al An exhibition of reoent water
than colours and sculpture by
took Edmonton artist Robert Sinclair
rs of will bc on display at the

Edîmontun Art Gallery.

voi ci fer ously bl ah; Marylou
Moyer as Patty is delightfully
blah; Grant Cowan as Snoopy is
prof essionally blàh; Graham
McPherson as Charlie Brown,
appropriately enough, is just
plain blah. Only Jackson Davies
as Linus manages to recaptturc
the original spirit of the comic
strip by creating the third
dimension essential to good
theatre.

Unflike thye other characters,
Davies' Linus has at leasi two
levels. The first is the Linus
involved in the action of the
musical itself. On this level he
goes through the by now
familiar routines involving his
passionate dependency on lus
blanket. Other than one truly
hilarious number, 'Me and My
Blanket', this Linus would,
without more. sink into the two

dimensional blahdom
charactenistic of his playmates.
Davies, however, has manged to
create a second level. a level of
underlying reality.

Perhaps Davies has been given
an unf air advantage over the
other characters in the musical.
For the only moment of
recognition contained in the
book of the musical itself arises
when Li n us realizrus that
sorneday ho will have to give up
his beloved blanket. Here the
distance betwoen the fiction of
chîldhood and tho ultirnate
reality of adulthood is suddenly
revealed, Davies, as an actor, has
the intelligence to seize on this
single kernel of truth and to

hot- cottage and more

I


